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GENERAL NEWS.

Itiotors iiolcl forth in Ohio.
Franco has 51,000 troops in Algiers.
Tho iron works at Oawogo h.ivu started

up ngain.
Coal minors are on a e triko in Penn-

sylvania.
Vermont has gono Republican bv

about 20,000.
It is reported 75,000 Chinese troops

arc in tho vicinity of Foo Chow.
has failed to lower his

rocord. His beet time was 2 :12J.
The estimated decrease of thn niiMin

dobt during August is 9,000,000.
California is raisingi$30,000 to iifo to

elect Clevoland delegates for thatlato.
Montana Indians arc reported starv-

ing. Congressional aid was insufficient.
Seattle and Fori laud will contost for

a. $1,000 purso at base ball soon so wo
hear.

Manufactories in the East aro working
on short time on account of

There is no improvement as yot in the
price of wheat and tho supply keeps on
increasing.

Elizabeth Cady Stanton east her first
vote on September 1, for school trustees,
and a lady was elected.

Thursday evening Allen Yocum, living
near McMinnvillc, was thrown from his
horse and very badly injured.

The solar beat on Monday is ronorted
to have baked apples in tho open air at 105
degress, near Eagle Bridge, Mo.

Pleuro pnemonia has been discovered
in Illinois, and many valuable cattle
have been killed to stay tho disease.

Tho Western Union Telegraph Com-

pany havo absorbed the Hankers' and
and Merchants' Telegraph Company.

A wealthy Chinese merchant in Texas
was recently married to a Creole maiden,
who is said to be perfectly boatttiful.

A colored man from Madison, Ind.,
who married a wliilo girl ha been sent
to tho penitentiary for miscegenation.

The report that Oakcs,
of the Northern Pacific, was to join the
Union Pacific is denied in .New Xork,

Opium smoking in Oregon City is now
a thing of tho past, Not a den is in
existence in Orgon City. The fiends have
all left.

P. AV. Prentice, of Portland has exhib-
ited somo good spocimens of Santiam
ores in that city that meet with flatter
ing notices.

Correspondents tell of tho simple
manner of dress ot the President's
daughter, while others state that she
carries a doll.

The Froneh loss in the bombardment
of Foo Chow is seven killed and fourteen
wounded. Tho Chinese los is estimated
at 1,000 killed and 3,000 wounded.

The men employed on tho O. It. & N.
river steamers havo refused to go on
duty at tho reduced rales. Tho steamers
havo gono out empty-hande-d in consc- -

fiuenco.
A cablo has been laid across tho Gol-

den Gato and San Francisco is now con-

nected with SauccliTo, San ltaofel, Peta-lum-

Santa Eosa and Healdsbtirg by
telephone.

An examination of Columbia river
salmon statistics show that from tho in-

ception of packing in 1SG15 to the closo
of tho season in 1SS-- (nineteen years),
there have been packed tf,310,058 cases,
with a valno of $31,450,000

A few nights ago Mrs. A. M. Brown of
' Amity lost a dwelling house by fire. The

house was insured for $600, but aB it was
unoccupied at the time of tho fire
it is said that it invaliated the policy,
and if that bo the ci-- it will prove a
total loss.

Oregon City exchange : James Larkins
has n Held of corn near Damascus that
would be a credit to Kansas. The s a'l s

are about twelvo feet high and nearly
all havo two ears on them. Many of tho
ears aro over a foot long and are now
nearly ripe.

The steamer Umatilla has been suc-

cessfully raised and her engines aro
found to be all right. Tho hole in her
bow is 17x24 feet. It is estimated that
the underwriters will savo $180,000 by
raising the ship. She will sail for San
Francisco soon for repairs.

The Postoflice Department announces
the postponement until February next
of tho International Postal Congress,
which was to have assembled in Lisbon
October 1. The postponement is prob
ably made on account of the existence ,

of a cholera quarantine in Sioumern j.l-rop- e.

Dr. Pilkington, a Poitland oyo doctor,
was aroused tho other night by a noiso
and discovered a burglar. Ho took a
shot at tho fellow with a shot-gu- n and
tilled his back litorally full of shot.
This was Mondav night and up to

the fellow was ttill alive. His
namo is not vet known.

An Ainsworth, W. T., of

August 28. saw : At 11 o'clock last night
an incendiary firo consumed the railroad
company's immense store-- f hed, the board-

ing houso alongsido, a dwelling Jioiiso
and several minor buildings. The shot
was stored with valuablo tools and

machinery used in the bridge construc-

tion, including ten donkey engines, three
bulsometow, four air compressors and
half a ton of powder. The explosion of

the powder caused considerable loss in
windows and crockery. Tho loss ito tho

company is about $.10,000, ndtT.J. .

Clark, boarding contractor, COU. A

second fire was started soon after tue
first in a window of Judge Lay's build-

ing, but was quickly extinguished.

WILLAMETTE FARMER: bai.MM, OREGON, SEPTEMBER

rnwl for
8i 0bi! property

is
of Multnomah

$19,C05,J(i2, an in-
crease of $1,002,850 over the assessments
of last year.

Kay Thorpe, a sheep herder on thenorth fork of tho John Day river, shot amountain lion a few davs ago, which
measured mno feet eight inches inlength.

A Hongkong special savs : Tho Chi-
nese have honorably paid tho French
bcamon claims after Foo Chow has been
bombarded. French ships saluted tho
Chinese flag on tho dav previous to thetoo Chow attack, it being tho Emperor's
birthday. Foreign residents severely
censure tho French for entering tho Min
river with the banner of friendship liv-
ing.

TUn W 1.1 1. ,.",u " wiu, oi uio Saratoga
races says : "Tho success of the Cali-
fornia bred horses Jim Itcnwick and
Mission Belle was a source of much
pleasuieto a number of visitors from
uio luuum coast. uemvioK's success,
ridden ns bo was by Fitzpntriek, was
not so much of a surprise, ho being a
favorite. As to Mission Belle's success,
many did not believe her capablo of
uuuuiif; mo tcorfs ot fiono, even with
an allowance- of five pounds, but sl,o
carried the most money, and certainly
won with tho greatest ease.

Tlie Beatty Organ and Piano Co.

Tho namo of Daniel F. Beatty, of
Washington, :ev Jersey, is tolcrablv-
well known to the majority of the reoiilu
of the United States in connection with
tuc manufacture and sale of musical
instruments. By liberal and wide-sprea- d

advertising, and by dealing direct with
uio purcnaser, no built up a most exten-
sive business in organs nnd pianos. He
has sold his ss to a corporation
composed of his cieditors. It is under-
stood that this company, with ample
capital, has undertaken to make good as
far as possible all tho obligations of Mr.
Beatty, crivinc; preference to tho rmr--
cnusers 01 organs aim pianos whose goods
aro still undelivered, and to whom it is
shipping daily their instruments. Tho
company is under tho presidency of Sir.
I. W. England, of New York, his
manacer beincr Mr. W. P. Hadwen: and
tho gentlemen composing tho directors
and stockholders aro amoncr tho best
known and most responsible business
men in the country. All new orders, wo
aro assured, aro lillcd on receipt with
instruments of tho best quality ; while
arrearages aro being manufactured and
shipped at the rato of not less than 100
a week.

Some Choice Music.

Wo have just received from S. Brai
nard & Sons a package of ,musio and
musical book. Tho main work is "Our
National War Songs," a collection of val-

uablo. songs composod during the lato
robollion. Thoy aro exceedingly valua-
ble as well as interesting. Send for a
copy. Tho next is a"Blaino and Logan
Song Book," in which popular songs aro
reananged to suit tho times. A sheet of
music entitled "A boy's be.it friend is his
Mother," is quite good, but not so good
as tho sentiments.

Appointments.

Bishop Morris leaves homo this morn-

ing for eastern Oregon, where ho has tl.o
following appointments : 7th, Baker
City; 12th, Paairio City; lltb, Canyon
City; loth, Mt. Vernon; 10th, South
Fork; 17th, Spanish Gulch; 21st, Canvon
and John Day; 23d and 21th, Burns 25th,
Evergreen ; 28th, Prinevillc.

Our old townsman' and esteemed
friend Friedman has roturncd to Salom

and is once moro in business. Who
does not remember tho old original
"Cheap John," and ho advertised him
self. Ho made lots of money in tho re
tail trade here years ago. Wo aro glad
to soo him back again. Ho has inter
ested with himself Mr. Mayor, a Very

pleasant young man, and together they
havo opened a storo under tho City Hall,
on State street. For bargains there never
was anyone to .equal Friedman, and bo
says that is the rule now.

Attention Bee Men Partner Wanted.

A man who knows how to handle bees

or who is willing to bo taught who

is rnnable. honest and industrious and
a good salesman, can find a situation by
by applying at this oflico with satisfac-
tory refforencos. Must furnish a pair
of horses with a spring wagon n
other capital required. uuglCm

THE "BOSS" THRESHER.

seen

The "New Matslllloa-- ' Heard From.

Sir.vr-n-ON- '. Oro.. Ann. 1 1. 1 '&
We, tho undcrsig

tho
ned, hau tlii- - day

Xew Miwil on" h

Separator and JCueil len-iior-- o g

Traction Engine (purchncd by

W. G. Daws of T. B. Wait) run, and
it tho best threshing outfit we

have ever seen. It threshed fast, and
can't bo beat separating and cleaning.
A. Coolipoe & Co., C. Mc.Un.v
JOIIS RAKi, Q- - A. MAnM.BA.NTW,

K.McCijiw, W.H. 'I (Tii'i-v- ,

C. Stall Jo"n' I)aw
H. T. VOX VOLKKNTinOE.

I concur in the above statement.
W. O. Daw.--.
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in Bitnre. rin!eM m it, .ction. Cure, hab-itu-

con.tip'tion. billioueoet., ii.digc.ticn
,n.l kindred llli. Clne. the lyitjni.

tk. hlood rezult the lirr
K upcold., ch1l...nJ fever,

etc. Streoiitheni the orguxt on which it cU.

then Utter, n.ueu. liver medicine,
Si' i iIU od drujhU. Simple bottle fre,
& UiTJ. ! tot le by .11 drugaUU. U

Ed. Heed, while at work with a thresh-
ing machino near Wilbur, Douglas
county, wns drawn into tho cylindor and
had both legs cut off" on tho 2Gth,
from the effects of which ho died.

Tho new furniture in tho Senato
Chamber or tho State House is in position,
carpet laid, and nil ready for next sossion.
All tho furniture is of Oregon growth
"u" "mikb. r.acu senator will liavc a
desk to himself, mounted upon caslois

comrnrno. ct-nri-

An oM phjslilan, retired from practice, hiring had
placed In hla hands by an East Indli mljalonary the
formula of a simple eyotab!e rcmedj for the Dpedv
and permanent cure of Consumption, UrorchllK Cat
arrh Astlnra. an.l all ihro.it and Luns Affectlens, alsoa posltlie and radii alouio for Xenons Debility find all.Virrous Coniplilnt. alter h.vlnor tft d its wonderfulcuraiiie powers In thouanHs of cisis ha felt It Ills

. f i "1 n kncm " to nls l'rtli K f'.llo s. Acfi.
Si yI, ,M,0,l,el,nd a,le--I- r' toreloieliuuuinuf-rcrlnj- .

IvlUamd froeof el arge, to all uliod. strait,inls reclne in nimmn i'..ni:..i. . v i. ..,.1. .............. u .. u, riciiui, Hlill lulldirections for mcnirlii,' and using. Sollt hy malt byin!.lilltl,i,j nanilinr this piper, W. A.01E". HJ l'ui r'A BUvk, llcchrstvr. K. Y. nOra

STOCK COTS.

We can furnish sterreotvpes of
following Stock Cuts for .$1 each.

Oiders must be sent in immediately
and be accompanied by tho money.

mmMmMmm
Addles? nil onlcr-- to

W.M. J CI.AUKE,
Ktlciiii Om'oii.

USE ROSE PILLS.
SIBSON, CHURCH & CO.,

Shipping and Commission

MERCHANTS
.Vorllirant C'ornrr of Aah and Front .VlteU,

PORTLAND, . OREGON.

A CLEAR HEAD.
"One year go I was Induced to try Avek's

ril.ut as a remedy for Indigestion,
and Ifradache, from which I

tiad long been a great sulferer. Commeno-In-
lth a dose of Ave I'llla, I found

action eaty, anl olitalnfl prompt relief. In
continuing their use, a tingle 1111 taken
after dinner, daily, haa lieen all the medi-
cine I have required. Avru'd I'iluj liar

my rystcm r gular and my head clear,
and benentnl mo tnoro tlun all the mull
cine e?er before trleil. Kvery Kirson elm.
Ilarly atJllcUil should know their value,
Ki buta .St., Chicago, June 6, 1M2.

M. V. Watsox"
For all illieases of the stomach and bovelf,

tryAvtu'a I'illi.
I'JIEIMnED I!V

Dr.J.O.Aycr&Co., Lowell, MatSt
Sold by all Druggist.

JouBCUTOfrrjiCiKE
".5vi'iitcj:E

Address, TAYLOfl MFQ. CO.
tM Mvj. u nw.) Chainteriura, P.

tho
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their

kept

DR. H.SMITH,
ti T.ALi.oi'i:nATioh's or ijex.Dr.tl.tir pr"rwd U " " "7 " skHUn'

buioii. 'Ibow wln ArtlndJTitth tUt do 't
ixJ( w'l. or tbif itua.'i blf t.e, lll doxlllo
cii on im ii. tiirji,uirti i h .iii

ufc.yau nVurU atln tl Work War
ruatirt OKflCK-- la Mcoris" b:.k, oer Ury
.tr.. tsl.Bi, llmt

5, 1884.

KELLY & UNDERWOOD,
SALEM, - - OREGON.

REPRESENTING

STAVER & WALKER.
SOS to 214 Front St., Portland, Or.

OEXERAL AGENTS FOR
J. I. Case Threshing Machine Co.'s Engine, Threshers,

Headers and Saw Mills.
Sttidclmkcr Farm and Sprins Wagons. Ruggta, ami Car-nages. P. H. Dcriurick & Co.'s Hay Ircsses.

EMPIRE MOWER, REAPER AND BINDER.
TIicJ.I. Case Plow Co.'s Sulky anil Walking Plows, Harrowsami Cultivators. Hoosicr Wrill Co.'s SccuVrs, Drillsand Sulky Hay Rakes. Acme Harrows.

DIAMOND AND BUCKEYE TEED MILLS, PEED CUTTEKS.Etc.

3rSend Illustrated Catalogues.

ACME HARROW,
Clod Crusher and Zcrcler.

Weighs much lcse than other 1'ulverlziiiR
Harrows. Sella about one-thi- 1"S9, atul
with all docs tha most thorough work of nnj'.

J. I. AGITATOR.

ever lighter,
less liable of and

than machine

THE EMPIRE HARVESTER AND TWINE BINDER.

Hnsthc Xcatcst, Simplost and Best Drivo "Wheel ; has tho best Canvas Arrange
mont carrying from l'lntform to Elevators ; Iihh tho bar ; lias
tho Pitman Connection ; has no Sido j has tho host Adjustable Heel ;

has tho best Arrangement ; haa tho bcbt liaising and Lowering Arrango-men- t.

It is unoxcelled for Strength and Durability it is tho lightest j is simplest
in Construction; is Substantially and Strongly Uuilt; is tho Surest to Hind ; has
Fewer Pieces of Machinery than any other; has liecd of Power Exports; haa a

in purchaser.

fumm CARRIAGE HARNESS MF 6 GO.
frjjM cm of .11 fttfUs CARIlIAaEa.BUaaiES.SVEIMa WAQONS.SIMOLS 4 DOUBLE HAHNESft A BADDLXfl
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NOTICE TO FARMERS,

And all Internstod Drying.

,roiry jniusjr son,
ALBANY, OREGON

aLV.iNSZKI WIKE HAYIW

O
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for
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I'm1 Trit) mill t'rult lirlrrx.
HflKIIS FILLED SHOUT NOflCK

nukt tp order

iiiitui:i:s,
tl,.liuiii.r.

PCKt'tlltlTI'H Hi' lor Fsunliif
Mill).

OREGON WORKS,
ALIIt.M',

USE EOSE PILLS
Establlahod

THOS. MEHERIN,
SEEDSMAN AND' FLORIST,

Seeds. Trees IMuut,

(ilMiltf
IICIMMO,

app.IctUoti,

Caldwell, Becker Licke.
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